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CHAPTER 47.

[47] THE LAW ABOUTVIEWING PIPE-STAVES.

Be it enactedby theAuthority aforesaidthatthereshallbe at least

onepersonin everyCountywithin this province& territoriesthereof

chosenand appointedby the County Court, who shall diligently &

faithfully viewandsearchall suchpipe-stavesasaretobetransported

& beusedto maketight Cask;who shallcastby all suchasthey shall

JudgenotMerchantable,bothin respectof worm-holes,notabove5 in

eachstaff, anddueAssizesto witt, Thatarenot in Length4 1/2feet, in

breadththree Inches& a half besidesthe Sapp, In thicknessthree

Quartersof anInch, andnot lessthanhalfanInchthick, sufficientfor

use,And all otherstavesto be soldfor Refuse,And everysuchviewer

shall at all timesuponrequest,give attendance& shall enterinto a

book the numberof suchMerchantablepipe-stavesas heeshall ap-

proveandfor whom,And if any Man shall put on boardanyShip or

otherVesselany pipestavesother than shall be So Searched& ap-

proved,excepttheyshouldbetransportedfor dry Cask,heeshallfor-

feit the saidwholeparcel,orValuethereof.. . And theViewershallbe

allowedtwo shillings for everythousandof pipestaveswhich shallbe

by him Viewed asaforesaid.

H.S.P., Logan Papers,Law Book, 1693-1699/1700.Chapter84,

1683.Seechapter144, 1699,andVol. II St.L. 92, ch. LXXVI.

CHAPTER48.

[48] THE LAW AGAINST TAKING AWAY BOATS OR CANOWS.

Be it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid,That if anypersonor per-

sonswhatsoeverwithin this provinceorterritoriesthereofshallat any

time afterthepublicationhereof,takeor Carry awayanyBoat,Vessel

or Canow,from anypersonsLanding,withoutLeave,heeshallbeLia-

ble to pay for suchhis offence,twice the Valueof the boat,Vesselor
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Canow,And the boat,Vesselor Canowshallremainstill intire to the

Masteror Owner& onehalfofthefine shallgotothe MasterorOwner.

H.S.P.,LoganPapers,Law Book, 1693-1699/1700.SeeVol. II St.L.

10,ch.VIII.

CHAPTER49.

[491 THE LAWS ABOUTFENCES.

Beit enactedby theAuthorityaforesaidthatall CornFieldsshallbe

fenced,andall Fencesshallbe at leastfive feethighAnd for default

thereof such person shall be fined at the discretion of the

County-Court.

Be it further enactedthat all County-Courtswithin this Province&

Territoriesshallhavepowerto nominate& appointsuchanumberof

personsto view all partition fencesabout ImprovedLands,as they

shallthink fltt andqualifiedfor that purpose,who shall from time to

time, astheremay beOccasion,view them,andbe the sole Judgesof

thesufficiencyor Insufficiencythereof,As also of dividing the Charge

of partition fenceswhereNeighboursImprove Lands together,And

wherethefencesareinsufficient,to give NoticethereoftotheOwnerof

the saidfences.And if they,upon Notice given, refusesufficiently to

repair their said fencesbeingdefectivewithin tenn days time, that

then,upon proof thereofbeforetwo Justicesof the Peace,It shallbe

Lawfull for suchJusticesto ordersuchpersonor personswho areag-

grievedthereby,to repairthe saidfences,who shallhaveRecompence

for their Labour,to beLevyedon theGoodsandChattelsoftheperson

offendingby distressandsale.

Chapter91, 1683,andchapter184, 1684.SeeVol. II. St.L. 70, ch.
LVI.


